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A novelSeed Planter
BY DAVID GRIFFITHS

MIuchinterestnaturallyattaches to a desert flora. In a humid region where the soil cover is maintainedthroughout the
year, and the growing season continuesforsix or more months,
ther-eoccurs such a gradual succession of species that the transition fromspring to summeror summerto autumn is so gradual
as to escape attention. The most strikingchange is the spring
awakening which is dependent upon the returnof invigorating
higher temperature. In a desert region,however, the changes
which occur are much more sudden and striking. A change from
a naked surfacedottedhere and thereby a straysinuous shrub or
a spinycactus to a literalflowergarden so dense and extensiveas
to be recognizable by the brilliancyof its golden hue a score of
miles distant,is somethingwhich impresses the uninitiatedwith
of this vegetationwhich
peculiar force. What the characteristics
comes so rapidlyand dries up and blows away as it were in such
a remarkablyshort time are: how it survives the long droughts
and the intenseheat; what the contrivancesare by which it propagates itself; how it successfullymaintainsitself against such
of much scientificinterestand
tryingconditionsare consideratioins
growingeconomic importance. It is the purpose of this paper to
recordsome observationson one contrivanceby which one desert
annual is able to cope more successfullywith the conditionsin
whichit findsitself.
While upon the desertsof southernArizona duringthe winter
of I900-I901,
it was oftena matterof wonder to me how the
multitudeof seedlings which were springingup all over the mesa
became established,and how the seeds succeeded in remainingon
surfaceswhich had apparentlybeen deprived of everyvestige of
tilthby the erosiveaction of fiercedestructiveshowerswhose only
effectappeared to be the carryingaway of everythingnot actually
anchoredto the subsoil. In such localities,however,in the vicinity
of Tucson on areas wherethereappeared to be nothingleftbut the
undisturbedhardpan subsoil there occurred a profuse growthof
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Plantagofasligiata Morris,the "Indian wheat" ofthe region. How
it was possible forthese seedlings to establishthemselvesin such
situationswere mattersfor speculationonly. In March the crop
of this plant was in its prime and in many localitiescovered the
ground almost completelyand yielded as high as a ton of air-dry
substanceper acre. The crop of seed was truly wonderfuland
upon the maturityof the plant in April and the advent of the dry
weatherof May it became strewnall over the surfaceof the mesa.
It was not, however,particularlyconspicuous untilaftera shower
of rainin the latterpart of May. Although a lightshowerit was
quite vigorous fora short time and caused waterto run freelyon
the nmesa,
resultingin much of the seed strewnover the surface
being washed into cattle tracks,gopher holes, and other surface
depressions. It was then that an explanation of the wonderful
" stickingqualities" of the seed was offered.
The seeds of the plantains are altogethertoo commonto require any extended description. Those of this species, like all
otherswithwhich the writeris familiar,are covered witha compact glossy or oftenwhite coatingwhich absorbs water,expands
wonderfullyand becomes mucilaginouswhen an opportunityis
offered. This coating of mucilage, as it is usually called, is considerablymore pronouncedin this and some otherdrylandspecies
than in those which grow in more humid regions. When the
coating has absorbed waterto itsfullcapacity,it loses any opacity
whichit may have due to the presenceof air in the dried mucilage,
and the whole seed and its coating assumes the appearance of a
particle of jelly inclosing an oval hemilenticularparticle in its
center. When examined a littlemore closely, however,the coating is seen to have a definite
structure. It presentsa distinctradial
appearance withthe rays moreor less regularin arrangementand
formedby a greaterconcentrationof matterthan the intervening
spaces.
When examiningthe plant afterthe showerof rainin May, the
firstthingsto attractattentionwere the masses of seed which had
collected in the depressions. At firstthese masses were simplya
mixtureof seed, mucilage and debris fromthe general surfaceof
the desert. Aftera timethe seed separatedlargelyfromthe refuse
and a crust was formedboth*above and belowr. The upper one
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was formedby the rapid evaporationand the lower one by mixing
withthe drierearth below wvhichabstractedwater and furnished
particlesof sand to adhere to and mix withthe mucilage makinig
the mass more firm. In this way cakes were formedwith a
mucilaginouLscenter and firmcrusts on either side. All of the
watersoon evaporated,however,leaving a cake of seed and debris
in every depression. These often measured two feet in length
by three inches in thickness in the center. There were places
on the mesa to the southeast of the Universityat Tucson where
one could pick out an acre of ground which was one fourthcovered with cakes of this seed. As the water evaporated and the
cakes became thoroughlydried they presenteda peculiar appearance indeed,forthey naturallycurled up at the edges. The surfaceof the mesa presentedan appearance not unlikethe surfaceof
a table withphotographicprints laid upon it to dry. It is quite
probable that all of the seeds in these cakes were destroyed. At
least one would naturallyexpect this result although an opportunityhas not been givenforactuallyobservingtheirfate.
There were of course plentyof seeds which were not washed
togetherand it is to the behaviorof these that the greatestinterest
attaches,forupon themthe next year's crop is dependent. After
the surfaceof the ground had dried nearlyevery seed which had
remained isolated was sunkeniin a little pit in the ground,the
walls and bottom of which were made rigid by the hardened
mucilage. The seed was inclosed in a little cup, as it were,
sunken into the earth-not deeply-but evidentlysunken to a
depthabout equal to the distance between its parallel side. The
pit had a diameterof about threetimesthat of the seed.
The agent which caused the sinkingof the seed was evidently
the mucilage, but how such a particle of lifeless mattercould
accomplish this result so nicelydid not appear clear. The seed
sunken as though it had been done by hunmani
was as effectuLally
hands. It wvasnot covered,but this would inevitablybe accomplished in the succeeding dry monthsby the natural abrasion of
the surfaceof the soil. The cup xvouldbe filled by silt and sand
completingthe process of plantingthe seed.
effectually
Several experimentshave been performedfor the purpose of
the mechanismby which this burial of the seed is
determininog
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accomplished.
Sowings of seed collected in large quantities last
spring have been made on several surfaces. Glass, tissue paper,
blotting paper, clean sifted building sand, saind of a roadbed at
Takoma Park, D. C., and some of the finerclayey soils have been
used as seed beds. After being scattered the seed together wkith
the substratum were moistened sufficientlyto thoroughly distend
the mucilaginous coatings. The behavior of the mucilage oni the
differentsurfaces when compared appears to me to indicate clearly
its mechanical behavior in sinking the seed.
Upon the glass surface nlotonly was the structure of the mucilaginous covering easily observed, but it was demonstrated that
upon drying it does not return to its original position around the
seed. It flattens out on the support instead, serving in this way
to attach the seed very firmly to the surface. When dried the
seed will thereforebe firmrly
fastened to the glass and have surrounding it two distinctzones. The inner zone will have an irregular radial striation and a dense heavy appearance indicating that
the greater amount of the mucilage is concentrated there. It has
the appearance of having been thrown into minute radial folds in
drying. The outer zone is much wider, contains much less of the
mucilaginous substance but has no well-marked structure. Its outer
as well as its inner boundary is very irregular and there are in it
very faint irregular and indistinct radial thickenings. When the
seed is forciblyremoved fromthe glass both zones may accompany
it, but usually the outer one remains attached to the glass.
When seed sown on blotting paper has dried, only a little of the
inner zone of dried mucilage is apparent, the outer one being
invisible on account of having sunken into the surface of the
paper. When the seed is forcibly removed only a part of the
inner zone of dry mucilage accompanies it, the outer one invariably
remaining attached to the paper. Of course some of the paper
usually accompanies the seed which is removed.
On tissue paper the appearance does not differmaterially from
blotting paper, the outer zone here again being sunken into the
fibers. There is one decided difference,however. The paper has
a tendency to wrinkle parallel to the long axis of the seed, leaving
it in a trough of the folds with the elevations on either side.
The seed sown on clean building sand presented when dry a
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very different
appearance fromthat on the deserts of Arizona.
Instead of being sunken in a small pit they simplyformthe center
of littlewads of sand whichare firmlyattached to them by the
adhesivenessof the mucilage. The seeds were slightlysunken but
therewas no sign of pits in the sand.
When the seed sown on the sand of a roadbed had dried,some
of it had exactlythe same appearance as that upon theclean building sand, while the remainderpresentedexactly the same appearance as that upon the hard limysoils in the vicinityof Tucson,
Arizona.
That sown on the hard smooth surface,of reasonablystiff
in no way when dry fromthat describedabove
clayeysoil differed
forits naturalhabitat. The pitswiththe seed seated in themwere
as perfectlyformedas one could wish to see them.
Bringingthephenomenaofthesedifferent
experimentstogether,
it appears to me thatwe can formulatean explanationof the action
of the mucilage in the sinlkingof the seed and the formingof the
pit into which it gravitates,or ratheris both pushed and pulled.
When the mucilaginouscoatingis completelydistendedit measures
about 5 x 7 mm. in its greatesthorizontaldiameters. The outer
portionof the coating,especially,flattensout wonderfully
and penetrates the substratum as shown by the experiments on paper.
When the process of desiccationbegins,the soil being porous will
give up its moisturemore readilyboth to the underlyingstrata,
which are almost invariablydry in Arizona, as well as to the
atmospherethan the mucilaginousseed coat.
This conditiontogetherwiththe factthat the outer layers lose
moisturemuch morerapidlythanthose close to the seed resultsin
theouteredge whichhas flattenedout upon the
dryingand fastening
soil and also sunken into it, as well as the lower surface,firmlyto
the soil particles. As soon as thisoccurs a tensionis set up which
wvouldnaturallybe toward the center-that is the outer contracting layers would crowd the inner ones-but having become
anchoredto the soil particles and rendered rigid by drying,and
having only a loose connectionwith the undriedinnerlayers,the
pull is outwardin all directions. The undersideof the mucilaginous particlein contact with the soil has also lost moisture,but
here to a much less degree than the outer edges in bettercontact
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with the air. The lower layers are the dryest and, therefore,
soon become attachedto particlesof earth,we will say 2 mm.below the surface. As drying proceeds the upper surface in contact withthe air will sink,and the lower anchored to the particles
below the surfacewill exercise a downwardpull. The lower surface is dryingfrombelow so that successivelyhigherparticlesare
being subjected to the downward strain. There are, therefore,
threeforcesacting,the firsthorizontaland outward caused by the
anchoringof the outeredge of the flattenedparticleof mucilage,
and the second downward owing to the contractionof the upper
layers exposed to the air. The third acts fromabove downward
and is the resultof loss of water by the lower layers of mucilage.
It should be statedthat the seed is comparativelyfreefromthese
threeforces,forit is in the centerof the mucilaginousparticlewhich
is the last to solidify. The resultantof these three forcesis evidentlya downward one which effectsthe solidifyingof the soil
below and immediatelysurroundingthe seed to a depth of about
o. 5 mm.,or equal to thedistancebetweenits flatsurfaces. All that
is now necessaryin order to have the planting completed,is to
have a gust of wind or a shower of rain pack the soil around the
seed in its littledepression.
it appears that the functionof the
To summarize,therefore,
mucilage is the burial of the seed and that this is accomplishedby
the tensionset up owing to the contractionof the expanded mucilage which has become firmlyattachedaround its outer and lower
edges to theparticlesof soil intowhichit has penetrated,resulting
in a compactingof the soil immediatelybelow the seed and its
coat so as to forma pit into whichthe seed is forced. The cupshaped depressionis subsequentlyfilledwithearthby entirelyexternalinfluences.
On the Arizona desertsthisphenomenonis not confinedto the
be observedon the
ordinarysoils of the mesa, but may frequently
a
To
of
what
extent
this
hard surface
roadbed.
principleis applicable to flax,pepperwortand other mucilaginous seeds has not,
so faras the writerknows,been investigated.

